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Shadowing Starter をお使いになる先生方へ

熊 井　信 弘

　テキストにあるアクティビティの順番どおりに練習問題をこなしていただければ、リスニング力や

復唱力が徐々についていくはずですが、実際に教えていらっしゃる学習者にとって本テキストが内

容的に難しかったり、語彙力が十分でないと思われる場合には、次のような補助となるハンドアウト

① Quick Response Files 及び ② Sight Translation Files（いずれもOffi  ce 2003のワード互換ファ

イルのためコピーおよび編集可能）がTMの他に用意されています。また、各ユニットの最後にある

Give it a Try!セクションの音声は付属CDでは少しゆっくり目の音声のみが収録されていますが、ナ

チュラルスピードの音声（アナウンスメントの場合にはBGM付き）と各ユニットの本文をチャンク毎

に区切って音読している音声も用意されています（音声形式はすべてmp3）。テキストご採用後、マ

クミラン・ランゲージハウス社までご連絡いただければ、これらすべてご提供可能となっております。

　① Quick Responseとは「すばやく英単語を覚えるため」の練習です。まずは、リストにある語句

についてクラス全体で日本語の意味を確認しつつ、教師のあとについて英語で発音する練習を行いま

す。その後、右手で右側の日本語を隠して、左の英語を見てすぐに日本語でそれぞれの意味が言える

ように練習します。次に、ファイルの左側

の英語を左手で隠し、右の日本語を見てそ

れに対応する英語がすぐに口で言えるよう

に練習します。

　これらの練習は個人練習から始めて、時

間があればペアを組ませ問題を出し合うよ

うにさせると活気づいた教室活動が展開で

きます。出題するときには上からやったら、

次は下から上へとやり、それが済んだらラ

ンダムにやるというように、変化を持たせ

てやるとよいでしょう。

　ファイルには日本語がすでに記入されて

いますが、時間に余裕があれば学習者には

英語だけ示してその日本語訳を書かせ、自

分でQuick Response Fileを完成させること

もできます。
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　② Sight Translationとは「sight（見ながら）translation（訳す）」練習です。多くの英語学習者

は英文を読む時、主語を訳してから文の後ろへ行き、そこから訳し上げる「返り読み」の癖がついて

います。ここではそうした意味の取り方ではなく、英文を頭から読みながら、返り読みすることなく、

意味の切れ目ごとに前から日本語に訳していく（あるいは意味を取っていく）練習を行います。これ

によって「直読直解」の要領がつかめるようになります。

　ファイルの左側には意味のまとまりごとに、ひと目で見える長さに区切られた英文（チャンク）が

並んでいて、右にはそれぞれのチャンクに相当する日本語訳が書かれています。右手で日本語訳を隠

して、チャンクごとに英文を日本語に訳していく練習をします。声に出して訳してもけっこうですし、

声に出さず頭の中で意味を考えるようにしてもけっこうです。ひと目で英文の固まりを見てその意味

をすぐに日本語にすることが重要です。慣れてきたら、逆に日本語からすぐに英語に変換する練習を

行うとよいでしょう。この練習も上記のQuick Responseの練習の時と同様、ペアで問題を出し合う

活動をさせるとより効果的です。

　Sight Translationは目で英文を見て瞬間的にその意味を言う練習ですが、チャンクごとにポーズで

区切られた音声（テキストご採用の先生方にはマクミラン・ランゲージハウス社からご提供可能）を

再生して、その意味を言わせる（あるいは頭の中で言わせる・考えさせる）というような「区切り聞き」

の活動も効果的です。これによって、聞こえてきた英文を頭から理解しようとする態度が養われ、そ

の結果、「直聴直解」につながります。

　ファイルには日本語訳がすでに記入され

ていますが、時間に余裕があれば学習者に

は英語だけ示してその日本語訳を書かせ、

自分でSight Translation Fileを完成させる

こともできます。

　なお、配布用Translation Fileの日本語

訳は英語に変換しやすくするため、こなれ

た日本語訳ではなく、「直訳」に近いものに

なっていることにご注意ください。

　以上、付属のファイルと音声が先生方の

ご指導の一助となれば幸いです。
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Warm-Up Unit

   CD-Track 2   

富士山

日本最高峰の富士山は日本の象徴であり、日本人の心のふるさととして昔から多くの人々に親しまれ

てきました。標高3,776メートル、円錐形の休火山で、富士箱根伊豆国立公園の要として、山梨県、

静岡県の両県に位置しています。その穏やかで美しい姿は四季の移り変わりとともに様々に変化しま

すが、日本人だけでなく、日本を訪れる多くの外国人の心をとらえて離しません。

   CD-Track 3   

Ladies and gentlemen.

Welcome to the Shinkansen. This is the Hikari Super Express bound for Nagoya. We will 

be stopping at Shinagawa, Shin-Yokohama, Shizuoka, Hamamatsu, and Toyohashi sta-

tions before arriving at Nagoya terminal. Cars 1 through 5 are for passengers without seat 

reservations. Smoking is not allowed on this train, except in designated smoking rooms 

located in cars 3, 7 and 15. The smoking room in car number 10 is for passengers in the 

green cars. Please refrain from smoking in the train including areas at either end of the 

cars. Wagon service for food and beverages will be available at your seat. There are also 

vending machines for beverages located in cars 6 and 11. The conductor's room is in car 

number 8. Wireless Internet connection service is available on this train between Tokyo 

and Nagoya. While in the car, we ask that you switch your mobile phones to silent mode.

Thank you.
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UNIT 1  The Environment and Economies

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. There may be some kind of relationship between environment and economies.
  2. Economies may be affected (influenced) by the environment.

B   1. d     2. e     3. b     4. a     5. f     6. c

     Gap Fill     

1. nature     2. effect     3. economies     4. harm     5. costs    
6. undrinkable     7. forests     8. beauty     9. economy

     Check Your Understanding     

1. True
2. False ( Researchers claim that if we damage the environment, it will do harm to our 

economies.)
3. True
4. True

   Questions   
A   It is an economy that does not damage the environment. 
B   (Answers will vary.) I use a fan instead of an air conditioner.

☞指導上のヒント
A の質問は即座に答えるには難しすぎるかもしれません。答えがすぐに出ない場合には、黒板
に「It is an economy that does not __________________.」などとヒントを書いて、下線
部を答えさせるとよいでしょう。

     Give it a Try!     

	 Rick: What are you reading on your e-book reader, Jayne?

	 Jayne: I’m reading Al Gore’s new book, called Our Choice.

	 Rick: Al Gore? You mean the former vice-president?

	 Jayne: Yes. It’s pretty readable, actually.

	 Rick: What does it say?

	 Jayne:  It says that we should stop depending so much on carbon fuels and switch to 
renewable energy.

	 Rick: Like solar energy and wind power?

	 Jayne:  Yeah, because our environment and economy are so much connected with each other. 
We need to have a healthy environment for a healthy economy.
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UNIT 2  Shopping Carts Dirtier Than Public Restrooms

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. Small children like to ride in the shopping carts.
  2. They are likely to touch things with bacteria and they might get sick.

B   1. c     2. e     3. f     4. a     5. b     6. d

     Gap Fill     

1. bacteria     2. touch     3. wash    4. found     5. handles
6. 72     7. known     8. sick     9. solution     10. recommend
     

     Check Your Understanding     

1. True
2. True
3. False  (Researchers don’t know exactly where the bacteria came from.)
4. False  (We should worry about the danger of bacteria on shopping carts.)

   Question   
(Answers will vary.) 
Yes, I will, because if I don’t use the shopping cart, the basket is going to be too heavy to carry.
No, I won’t, because now I know how dirty they are.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Yuta: Hi, Rachel. 

	 Rachel: Oh, hi Yuta. How is it going?

	 Yuta: Pretty good. Rachel, how do you like my “eco-bag”?

	 Rachel: Eco-bag? Oh, you mean a reusable shopping bag.

	 Yuta: Reusable shopping bag? I didn’t know it was called that. 

  Anyway, I try not to use plastic bags.

	 Rachel:  That’s great! It’s very eco-friendly. But you know what? Make sure to wash it every 
once in a while.

	 Yuta: Why?

	 Rachel: Because if you don’t, your bag can become a “bacteria swamp.”

	 Yuta: Bacteria swamp? Wow, that sounds gross!

	 Rachel: Yeah, it’s pretty scary, too.
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UNIT 3  A Story with A-peel*

*A-peel は同音の Appeal（「魅力」の意）から。バナナの peel にひっかけたタイトルであること
に注意。

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. The photo on the left shows bunches of bananas with a label “Mozart Bananas”
  2.  One of the sake labels has a picture of Mozart and its name is “蔵粋,” which soulds like 

“classic” in English. 
      The bananas and sake have something in common. It may be Mozart.

B   1. c     2. e     3. b     4. a     5. d 

     Gap Fill     

1. classical     2. selling     3. green     4. played     5. sweeter  
6. strange     7. exposed     8. support     9. sounds     10. next 

     Check Your Understanding     

1. Mozart was a classical composer.
2. “Mozart Bananas” are exposed to Mozart’s music.
3. Tomatoes and sake are also made this way.
4. High frequency sounds may make “Mozart Bananas” sweeter.

   Questions   
(Answers will vary.) 
Yes, I do, because sound can affect plants.
No, I don’t, because the idea is not scientific.

     Give it a Try!     

It’s music to your ears! Introducing our award-winning juicy tomatoes, Sun Drops. Sun 

Drops are exposed to Mozart’s music in  greenhouses for three hours a day, seven days 

a week. Did you know Mozart’s music has a positive impact on the taste of tomatoes 

while they are growing? And that makes our tomatoes different from other kinds on 

the market. Enjoy our tastier and sweeter tomatoes, Sun Drops. It’s music to your 

mouth, too.
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UNIT 4  The Price Tag of Happiness

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. The left picture is a price tag of $75,000.
  2. The right picture depicts “smile” or “happiness.”
      The title could mean the price tag of happiness may be $75,000.

B   1. c     2. d     3. b     4. e     5. a 

     Gap Fill     

1. happier     2. case     3. income     4. limit     5. 75,000
6. less     7. emotional     8. difficulties     9. turns 

     Check Your Understanding     

1. True
2. True
3. False  ( Economists suggest that even if our annual income is more than $75,000, we are not 

necessarily happier.)
4. True

   Questions   
A   (Answers will vary.) Yes, I would, because that is enough for a normal life.
  No, I wouldn’t, because I want to be very rich. 
B   (Answers will vary.) I would need about $40,000 to be happy.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Nathan:	 How I wish I could win the lottery and become a billionaire!

	 Ann:	 I know how you feel, Nathan. But look at this news article.

	 Nathan:	 What does it say?

	 Ann:	 	It says people who earn more money are generally happier. But there is a limit to 
the effects of money on happiness. And it says, believe it or not, it’s $75,000!

	 Nathan:	 $75,000! 

	 Ann:	 	Yeah, isn’t that amazing? People who make less than this amount were found to be 
less happy, but people who made more weren’t happier!

	 Nathan:	 I can’t believe it. I thought money could buy happiness.

	 Ann:	 Maybe not.

	 Nathan:	 Even if that’s true, we’d better not tell our boss that!
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UNIT 5  Another Benefit of Picking up a New Tongue

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. The left photo shows a classroom. It may be a language class.
  2. The right photo shows an old couple.
      The title could mean that there is an additional advantage of learning a new language.

B   1. e     2. c     3. a     4. f     5. d     6. b

     Gap Fill     

1. older     2. memory     3. ways     4. languages     5. patients  
6. earlier     7. later     8. Switching     9. increases     10. delay

     Check Your Understanding     

1. It affects the brain.
2. Using two languages may stop or slow down the disease.
3. Being bilingual may make Alzheimer’s begin later than monolingual people.
4.  Switching between languages provides stimulation, and increases the performance of the 

executive control system. 

   Question   
(Answers will vary) I would like to learn Korean, because I am very interested in K-pop.

     Give it a Try!     

Imagine what you could achieve if you could speak more than one language. You 

could travel around many countries! You could communicate with local people and 

learn a lot about different cultures from them. In addition, there is another advantage. 

Recent studies show that if you become bilingual, you may be able to delay the start of 

Alzheimer’s disease. So come to Rose Bay Language Center. It’s a chance you don’t 

want to miss. Call us at 316-5862, Rose Bay Language Center.
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UNIT 6  The White Revolution for Climate Crisis

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. The left picture shows that the Earth is getting warmer and warmer.
  2. In the right photo, the houses are painted white.
      The title could mean that we could deal with climate crisis by painting our houses white.

B   1. f     2. b     3. e     4. a     5. c     6. d

     Gap Fill     

1. nuclear     2. green     3. paint     4. suggesting     5. less  
6. heat     7. advantage     8. space     9. light     10. off 

     Check Your Understanding     

1. Nuclear, wind and solar power have been suggested.
2. He suggests painting roofs white.
3. It keeps the home cooler in the summer and warmer in the winter.
4. It would have the same effect as taking all cars off the road for 11 years.

   Question   
(Answers will vary.) 
I would want to paint my roof white to save energy.
I wouldn’t want to paint my roof white, because it would look strange.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Olivia:	 Daniel, I’m thinking of buying a new car. I’m not sure which kind, though.

	 Daniel:	 	I would recommend a hybrid car. You can save a lot of gas. Gas prices are 
skyrocketing these days, you know.

	 Olivia:	 Yeah. That sounds good to me. But I don’t know what color I want to get, either.

	 Daniel:	 How about white?

	 Olivia:	 White? White may be too common.

	 Daniel:	 	Actually white cars reflect sunlight and make it less warm inside the car. They use 
less energy and help save the environment, too.

	 Olivia:	 I didn’t know that. I guess all I have to do is choose a model, then. 

	 Daniel:	 OK. Why don’t we go to the car dealer and take a look?

	 Olivia:	 Good idea!
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UNIT 7  Staying Healthy at the Workplace

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. The left photo depicts a young lady meditating in the office. 
  2.  The right photo shows a man wearing a business shirt and tie doing exercise. The title 

could be about staying healthy at the workplace.

B   1. e     2. b     3. d     4. a     5. f     6. c

     Gap Fill     

1. offering     2. healthy     3. contests     4. encouraged     5. incentives  
6. pays     7. productive     8. money     9. win-win     10. challenges

     Check Your Understanding     

1. True
2. False  ( Workers who take part in the program exercise early in the morning or during lunch 

time.)
3. True
4. True
5. True

   Question   
(Answers will vary) Yes, I do, because many Japanese people like sports and they want to 
stay fit.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Ashley:	 Hey, Ryan. Long time no see. How have you been?

	 Ryan:	 Oh, Ashley. Couldn’t be better!

	 Ashley:	 Wow, you’ve changed! You look so slim!

	 Ryan:	 Yeah, I lost 20 pounds.

	 Ashley:	 Oh, did you? What’s your secret?

	 Ryan:	 It’s all due to the wellness program at my company.

	 Ashley:	 Wellness program?

	 Ryan:	 Yeah. If we participate in the program, we get paid, like $50 for running at lunch.

	 Ashley:	 You’ve got to be kidding!

	 Ryan:	 No, I’m serious. I get slimmer and make extra cash.

	 Ashley:	 That sure is killing two birds with one stone!

	 Ryan:	 You can say that again!
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UNIT 8  Write off Your Test Anxiety

*write off 〜 : サッと書いて〜を取り除く（なくす）

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1.  In the left photo, it looks like the boy is having a hard time solving the problems on the 

test.
  2. In the right photo, students are working on the test.

B   1. d     2. a     3. f     4. c     5. b     6. e

     Gap Fill     

1. pressure     2. worry     3. score     4. power     5. mistakes  
6. solution     7. before     8. ten     9. focus     10. applied 

     Check Your Understanding     

1. True
2. False (During tests, worries often prevent people from getting the right answers.)
3. False ( Writing about worries just before a test helps reduce worries and increase focus on the 

test.)
4. False (Writing about worries beforehand can be applied to other situations.)

   Question   
(Answers will vary.) Yes I do. I would like to try it.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Sam:	 Hey, Tyler. Are you all right? You look so tense!

	 Tyler:	 Oh, do I? To tell you the truth, I’m a bit worried about the test this morning.

	 Sam:	 Oh, don’t let it worry you. You’ll do just fine. Let me give you a special secret.

	 Tyler:	 A special secret? 

	 Sam:	 	Yeah. Recent research shows that if you write about your worries just before the test, 
they will go away and it will boost your test score.

	 Tyler:	 Is it that simple? OK, I’ll give it a try. Thanks, Sam.

(After the test.)

	 Sam:	 How did it go, Tyler?

	 Tyler:	 	Not very well. I spent too much time writing about my test worries. And I ran out of 
time for the test!

	 Sam:	 Oh, no!
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UNIT 9  Heavy Texting—A New Social Problem

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. In the left photo, a young man is texting (writing a text message) on his cell phone.
  2. In the right photo, a young lady is checking facebook on her computer.
      They seem to be enjoying interacting with their friends.

B   1. d     2. b     3. e     4. a     5. c     6. f

     Gap Fill     

1. texting     2. risky     3. arrange     4. mental     5. overweight
6. thoughts     7. parenting     8. monitoring     9. cause     10. overuse

     Check Your Understanding     

1. True
2. False ( Too much texting and socializing online can harm young people mentally and 

physically.)
3. True
4. True

   Questions   
A   (Answers will vary.) Yes, I usually send about 15 text messages a day.
B   (Answers will vary.) Yes, I am addicted. They help me connect with friends.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Katie:	 Hey Sean, are you all right? You look anxious and restless.

	 Sean:	 Me? Do I look so bad?

	 Katie:	 Well, you sure don’t look like yourself these days. What’s going on?

	 Sean:	 To tell the truth, I think I have an addiction.

	 Katie:	 Addiction to what?

	 Sean:	 Facebook, you know. I can’t seem to get it off my mind.

	 Katie:	 Oh, Facebooking is a lot of fun. But if you do it too much, it can be a problem.

	 Sean:	 What should I do?

	 Katie:	 	Well, if I were you, I would go and see a counselor, maybe one on campus. I’m sure 
they’ll give you good advice. 

	 Sean:	 OK, thanks, Katie. I’ll look for one on Facebook.

	 Katie:	 There you go again!

【テキストの訂正】
＊ テキスト p.46 の Notes で get 〜 out of one’s mind とありますが、
　正しくは get 〜 off one’s mind 「〜が頭から離れない」となります。訂正をお願いします。
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UNIT 10  Stadium Goes Green

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. In the left photo, we can see some people cheering their favorite soccer team.
  2. In the right photo, there are some panels underneath the seats.

B   1. c     2. d     3. b     4. e     5. f     6. a

     Gap Fill     

1. active     2. tested     3. changes     4. panels    5. capture  
6. entire     7. experiment     8. expensive     9. charge     10. source 

     Check Your Understanding     

1. True
2. False (The energy is produced by jumping on the panels under the chairs.)
3. False (The 24 panels generated enough electricity to charge three batteries.)
4. True

   Question   
(Answers will vary.) 
We could try to use the energy from human movement when playing video games.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Jason:	 Hi, Erika. What’s up?

	 Erika:	 Hi, Jason. I’m going out to take a walk, actually. I need to exercise to stay fit.

	 Jason:	 	Sounds great! But it’s already dark. Some people get hit by cars while walking at night. 
So you have to be very careful.

	 Erika:	 I know. But I’m fine. Look at my shoes.

	 Jason:	 What? Oh wow, they’re flashing!

	 Erika:	 See? Every time I stamp, the heel and side parts gleam.

	 Jason:	 Oh, I see. In that way, people can notice you even in the dark. But how does it work?

	 Erika:	 Well, the shoes have parts which generate a bit of energy.

	 Jason:	 Wow, that’s a great idea!

	 Erika:	 Yeah. Human power is a hidden source of clean energy.
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UNIT 11  With Shoes or Not with Shoes, That is the Question!

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. In the left photo, two people are running with their shoes on.
  2. In the right photo, a man is running barefoot (with not shoes on).

B   1. c     2. d     3. b     4. a     5. e

     Gap Fill     

1. jogging     2. safer     3. style     4. back     5. damage
6. natural     7. injuries     8. heels     9. attention     10. muscles 

     Check Your Understanding     

1. barefoot     2. heels     3. stress     4. front     5. injuries

   Question   
(Answers will vary.) 
I won’t run without shoes on, because there are no safe places for barefoot running near 
my home.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Taylor:	 Hi, Jake. What’s up?

	 Jake:	 Oh, hi, Taylor. I’m going jogging along the beach.

	 Taylor:	 Oh, are you? Sounds like a lot of fun!

	 Jake:	 Yeah. Look at my shoes.

	 Taylor:	 Oh, you got new ones?

	 Jake:	 Yes. Aren’t they cool?

	 Taylor:	 Yeah. But did you know that running barefoot may be safer than running with shoes?

	 Jake:	 Oh, is that right? Sounds like it would be more dangerous and painful.

	 Taylor:	 	Not really. Without shoes, you hit the ground with the front or middle of your feet. In 
that way, you can reduce the stress on your body.

	 Jake:	 Oh, that makes sense. Then I’m taking off my shoes now.

	 Taylor:	 Good idea. But first you have to be careful about the poo just in front of you.

	 Jake:	 Wow! Yuck! Where is it?

	 Taylor:	 No, I’m just kidding. Happy running!
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UNIT 12  ThinkB4UClick!

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. In the left picture, we can see a lot of faces on a computer screen.
  2. In the right picture, we have words which are related to social networks.

B   1. c     2. a     3. e     4. f     5. b     6. g     7. d

     Gap Fill     

1. interacting     2. profiles     3. photos     4. cooler     5. sharing  
6. employers     7. post     8. narrow     9. twice     10. live 

     Check Your Understanding     

1. True
2. True
3. False (Young people don’t always know who is looking at their online information.)
4. True
5. False (It is not easy to delete the information online.)

   Question   
(Answers will vary.) Yes, I enjoy using social networking sites.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Bill:	 What are you doing, Kate?

	 Kate:	 I’m updating my profile on Facebook. See? Isn’t it cool?

	 Bill:	 Wow! Looks like you have lots of friends. But these photos ...

	 Kate:	 What about them?

	 Bill:	 	Some of them look a bit too racy to me. You know, once you put up those kinds of 
photos on the Internet, they are likely to be archived somewhere on the Net.

	 Kate:	 What do you mean?

	 Bill:	 	I mean those racy photos will stay online forever and you won’t be able to get them 
back easily.

	 Kate:	 Is that right?

	 Bill:	 	Yeah. This might backfire on you in the future. No one wants to hire someone who 
looks like a party animal! 

	 Kate:	 I see. I’ll delete them right away.

	 Bill:	 Good idea!
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UNIT 13  Walmart and First Lady Team Up to Fight Childhood Obesity

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. In the left photo, the First Lady, Michelle Obama is making a speech.
  2. The right photo shows a belly of an obese person.

B   1. b     2. c     3. d     4. e     5. a     6. f

     Gap Fill     

1. retailers     2. discount     3. lose     4. partners     5. lower  
6. tell     7. affordable     8. impact     9. choices     10. tackle 

     Check Your Understanding     

1. False (Walmart has many discount stores in the U.S., and in other countries.)
2. True
3. True (But actually this is not the only reason.)
4. False (Healthy foods at Walmart are now less expensive.)
5. False ( Walmart is criticized because the company still sells many foods and drinks 

containing lots of sugar.)

   Question   
(Answers will vary.) 
I don’t think it will be successful, because Americans love unhealthy food.

     Give it a Try!     

Are you tired of paying a lot for food every day? If so, why not come to our brand new 

grocery store, Mega★Mart in the City Center. Mega★Mart is proud to provide you with 

great customer service, high quality products, affordable prices and an impressive 

selection of your favorite items. Visit our website for online coupons and save even 

more on our everyday low prices. Mega★Mart. It’s the supermarket you can count on.
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UNIT 14  Hey, Get out of My Way!—Sidewalk Rage Syndrome

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. In the left photo, busy people are walking very fast on the sidewalk.
  2.  In the right picture, people are doing many different things on the sidewalk. It looks 

difficult for you to go through because they are blocking your way.

B   1. d     2. a     3. b     4. e     5. c     6. f

     Gap Fill     

1. anger     2. frustrated     3. slow     4. suddenly     5. way
6. stressed    7. staring     8. bump     9. calm     10. behave

     Check Your Understanding     

1. True
2. False ( people behind someone walking slowly on the sidewalk may feel stressed and 

impatient.)
3. True 
4. True
5. True

   Question   
(Answers will vary.) I don’t feel this kind of rage. I simply walk around slow people.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Jim:	 	I get so frustrated by people who suddenly stop in front of me to take photos or check 
their text messages.

	 Keiko	 	Yeah, I know how you feel, Jim. That happens to me all the time these days. They 
don’t even know they are in the way!

	 Jim:	 Right. I just feel like screaming, “Hey, get out of my way!”

	 Keiko	 Me, too. But you know what? That kind of rage is likely to cause mental illness.

	 Jim:	 	Is that right? In that case, I’d better not get so mad. But there would be no problem if 
slower people could keep to the right or step aside to take a picture. And one side of 
an escalator should be kept free for anyone wanting to walk up.

	 Keiko	 That’s what people usually do in Tokyo.

	 Jim:	 Oh, really? That’s neat!
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UNIT 15  The Effect of Genes on Friendship

ansWer Key

     Before You Listen     

A   (Answers will vary.)
  1. The left picture shows an image of a DNA or a gene.
  2. Young people in the right picture look like good friends.

B   1. b     2. a     3. d     4. e     5. c

     Gap Fill     

1. wonder     2. affect     3. passed     4. determine     5. relationship  
6. different     7. opposites     8. believe     9. complete     10. point 

     Check Your Understanding     

1. True
2. True
3. True
4. False (The scientist looked at only six genes out of 25,000.)
5. True

   Question   
(Answers will vary) I agree with the scientists, because genes are very powerful.

     Give it a Try!     

	 Charlie:	 What would you say if our friendship was determined by our biology?

	Melissa:	 By our biology? What do you mean?

	 Charlie:	 I’ve heard that people’s friendships are influenced by our genes.

	Melissa:	 Our genes? No way. That can’t be possible.

	 Charlie:	 	It could be true, Melissa. Scientists found that our genes may play an important role in 
choosing our friends.

	Melissa:	 	Well, I don’t know about that. Friendships can be built based on common interests, 
not by genes.

	 Charlie:	 	I thought so, too. But we could say that chemistry between people may be more than 
just a feeling.


